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The Viewpoint the Networks Excluded
“Imagine the cost if we had rushed to do what

Gore proposed in his book Earth in the Balance?

Gas prices would be as high as they are in Britain,

where we have witnessed the first riots created by

global-warm ing taxes an d where w e may a lso

witness the fall of a government because of

unpop ular glob al-warm ing policie s.”

— clima te expert Patrick  Michae ls,

“An O ctober E nvironm ental Su rprise,”

The Washington Times September 22.

L. Brent Bozell III, Publisher; Brent Baker, Tim Graham, Editors;
Jessica Anderson, Brian Boyd, Geoffrey Dickens, Ted King, Paul
Smith, Brad Wilmouth, Media Analysts; Kristina Sewell, Research
Associate; Liz Swasey, Director of Communications. For the most

complete media bias anal ysis, see the CyberAlert at www.mrc.org  
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Networks Push Gore and Nader Line on Global Warming “Threat,” But Ignore Skeptical Scientists

TV Balances Liberals... with Ultra-Liberals 
    

D
oes this sound balanced to you? Last wee k Al Gore

trumpe ted a lea ked U N repo rt on the a lleged p erils

of global warming, so the CBS Evening News

showe d him p ledging  “to protec t the env ironme nt with all

my heart and soul.” Balancing Gore on the October 26

newscast: Ralph Nader, the only other candidate who

thinks glo bal wa rming is a  real threa t requiring  imme diate

govern ment in terventio n in the free  mark et.

    “Al Gore is suffering from

election year delusion if he

thinks his record on the

environment is anything to be

proud of,” Nader twitted from

Gore’s left. The only other on-

camera  source in John R oberts’

report: a Greenpeace

spokesman, who said of Gore:

“The promises are great, the

rhetoric is great. Keeping the

promises, doing what you say

— tha t’s our con cern.”

    CBS never told viewers of

skeptical scientists wh ose

insistence on proof is plainly irritating to those who

impatiently wish to start re-shaping American society right

away. Instead, the pols, activists and journalists conducted

a closed discussion that treated the UN paper as irrefutable.

    “Earth’s av erage  surface te mper ature co uld rise from  2.7

to almost 11 de grees Fah renheit over the  next 10 yea rs —

that’s according to a draft report from the United Nations

Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change,” asserted

Natalie  Pawe lski, host of CN N’s wee kly Earth Matters.  

    “Eleven degrees may not sound like much of a change,

but to put it into  perspec tive, con sider this: the  Earth’s

average global temperature today is only about nine

degree s warm er than it w as during  the last Ice A ge,”

Pawelski hyped, but allowed “som e observers are

wonderin g about the tim ing of this report, leaking  out so

close to the  presiden tial election .”

    Observers are doing a lot more than “wondering.” Weeks

ago, climate expert Patrick M ichaels warned that Gore

would c ynically  seek an  “Octo ber env ironme ntal surprise ,”

and — right on schedule —  the heavily political UN

document found its way to the public a month early. “A

copy of the summary was obtained by The New York Times

from someone who was eager to have the findings

disseminated before the meetings in The Hague,” related

Andrew Revkin, the Times

reporter who received the

leaked  docum ent.

    TV reporters haven’t talked

about the still-to-be-officially-

released report’s flaws, but

“fourtee n interna tional ex perts

gathered on Capitol Hill in June

to review the report. They

unanimously agreed it contains

systematic errors and omissions

border ing on sc ientific fraud ,”

revealed Cato Institute scholar

Steve Milloy in a Sunday New

York Post  op-ed. Further,

accord ing to an e ditorial in

today’s European edition of the Wall Street Journal, “The

vast evidenc e and m odels com piled by ove r 100 scientists,

and casting doubt on the evidence of human-enhanced

greenhouse effect, were ignored.” 

    Two questions for the networks: Are you unable to track

down any of the numerous experts who disagree with the

Gore-N ader-G reenpe ace vie w of the e nvironm ent? And  will

you seek to discover whether it’s really the Earth or the

Dem ocrats’ ca mpaig n that’s in suc h peril tha t it is crucial to

pump out a sloppy summary report a few weeks ahead of

schedule? 

— Rich Noyes, MRC’s Free Market Project


